Internal Change
Part 1

07-04-21

Today’s Passages ~

Isaiah 6:1-8

Silenced by Brokenness
We all want “things” to Change.
The best thing to do is to allow God
to change us ____________.
Isaiah 6:1-8
Isaiah’s change and response came from being
__________________ in God’s presence.
“ruined”

Conditions that Hinder our Greatest Change:
Excuses & B_____________.
He who conceals his sins does not prosper, but whoever
confesses and renounces them finds mercy.
Proverbs 28:13

KEY: ___________ it!

8

Come and see the works of the LORD,
the desolations He has brought on the earth.

NOTICE:
Power

9

He makes wars cease to the ends of the earth;
He breaks the bow and shatters the spear,
He burns the shields with fire.
"Be still, and know that I am God;
I will be exalted among the nations,
I will be exalted in the earth."
10

11

The LORD Almighty is with us;
the God of Jacob is our fortress. Selah
Psalm 46:8-11

Completeness
STOP &
DISCOVER
He ends up on top
Available
Helpful

Brokenness comes in different ways:
Consequences of our _______________.

King David

When I kept silent, my bones wasted away through my groaning
all day long. For day and night your hand was heavy upon me;
my strength was sapped as in the heat of summer. Psalm 32:3-4

Allowed for God’s _______________.

Blameless Job

… The LORD gave and the LORD has taken away; may the name
of the LORD be praised."
Job 1:21

Criticism & J______________.
Brothers, do not slander one another. Anyone who speaks
against his brother or judges him speaks against the law and
judges it. When you judge the law, you are not keeping it, but
sitting in judgment on it.
James 4:11 (See James 5:9)

KEY: ___________ yourself!
S_____________ Devised Solutions (DIY)
There is a way that seems right to a man, but in the end it leads
to death.
Proverbs 14:12 (16:25)

KEY: ___________ it!

Allowed for God’s _______________. Mistreated Joseph
You intended to harm me, but God intended it for good to
accomplish what is now being done, the saving of many lives.
Genesis 50:20
MAP ~ Genesis 37:12-28

... "In repentance and rest is your salvation,
in quietness and trust is your strength, …
Isaiah 30:15
Optional Reading:
Wisdom from God and Righteousness brings the best Responses.
Proverbs 8 — 21 (14 chapters)

